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graater aua^ision‘for the people who here to aarve on another ‘ 
Ootnnlttoo at aome future t^jie, ^o break down, 

y That waa apparent, .1 think, from the native witneaaea frou 
Kenya. '

«, ‘

And they did not atraaa it half aa mush aa they ought to have 
atreaaed It, my Lord.

, VVAIRiUll': I muat apologise to the Menib^/a/^ft?r *iia''^nV°taken 
than my aha re Olathe time.

up more

I think aome of the Kembera of the 
Hcuae "of Gomrona tMnt to go down to their ooftatltuenolea thla

, afteiije^n, and l will do my boat to arrange the order of the 
QPefl.tlojJS In order that they may be able to do ao.

JSORIJ;IttJfttMOf®.' 1 am rather afraid I am going to make the aama ..

I waa very Interestod In your.-a_^10(j3^aa our phalrman has made.

Komc^ehaum, frofeasor Leakey, and I have rather more^gueatlona
■ 'v'ijr

than usual.- You will atop me, my Lord Chairman, If you think 
bet^r aak these quostlona; I'was 

particularly atrupk b^your evidence aa to the importance of 
the veijiRoulsr In dealffig with the na’tlvos, and with your « 
suggestion that officers should be detailed to certain language* 
groups. Have you dealt In ycur answera to the Chairman with the 
difficulty aa to the promotion of th' 
o, I have not, -but I am prepared to do ao. The usual objections 

,r.a* are put forward a a to the dlffloultloa thet would lie In 
tno wey of a augguat on such aa mine are, that there are healthy 
s:;stlo.-.a and unhealthy atatlona

unmarried officers, and It (a eaaentlal bocauae of those ocnaldei

atlcna to have this system cf moving a'out from station to

station, from area to arcs, and.fror province to provlncu

If you are going $o have this movtngobout continually, th"’; it 
_ * . ■■ *

la 8s-0B,tl8l to h»ve one ler.guege, that la to say, M awa.-, 11,

0'on elthou0h It aboulo involi tho In Jus tl cec whl oh Intrrpro'-a tier

dot-s l,ad fo, booaueo Intorprotatlon leads to ttemerdoua injustl.

that cthor Kembera had

*■offloors?

there are mar'led offloora end

andV

C(
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■««“ ttme after time interpretera being gi 
rorwa, ttie corner by a witness.in order that the 
may Interpret In the.witness 
going on tremendously, and when the 
a case ,

ven a tip 
Interpreter ■v?’

s favour. Deliberate bribery la
AdmlnlJtratlve O^eer talUrga, 

doea not know what the witness is saying. <nd has tc"
'<roly upon what the Interpreter Is saying, he has no check at ,ali 

Ky solution la this,: dlhe^ five language groups, which I suggest 
arp not territorial s^ea*> there are >»lthln each 6^-5 fljoae
langyag.©; groups good .stationa and bed

end unheaieiy,statlons,, w»d It would be Perfectly posslble-th:A^S|
keep a ma^wlthlh the aS lanimaoo ' .'tV-

ata tlons

keep a my^lthlh the language group end yet tren^ 
from ah unhealthy station to a healthy etatlgn in. 
lllngjLBi from a healthy station to an unhealthy 
was an • All that oouid be dQno,,end b^;^4a,hS--^:j|« 
kept In the aaue language group, where,, havlMg^ge 
language,, the othoiewould oomo to him. fsleaViZJr. . I : "

n iji^rrlod man

/ .t

that pert of the truu 
difficulty (I do not know whether this la

In connection-with this ifcijfuage,

in orher, aiy tord -
lies in the method by which the selAotion or 
omcars is made, ihoy do th-lr throe or four yoe ra w t'bk^d:

'K...
. 1:';'

) or Cambridge or one of the other UnivoraltlOs, and having, ^swed-.^l 
are then solooted for .eiWnIgtaMitlVn* 

and If they are ^considered as good candidates, they are then 
sent to Oxford or cambrlsgo for another i

tholr examinations they

Whole year whan they

apd are made to 
out'

cajjry out the administration 
May I me-ko

I would suggest that eftor thp 
have been selootod, whon' tliiir ha vs’finished itioir,'-' 

ordinary degrees at Oxford'or Cambridge, they are glve5 4:^i^||

V,-tholr course of Instruction, they ahoul<J be s pht the.,,

22. ' 'i;

arc tired oftor throe years of examination wo'rk, 
do another year's work before aiany attempt Is msdo to find 

People toWhether they are suitable 
work, or Whether they have any glfi for Ispguege.
B oonatruotlVo auggestlon?
cendldat.ia

■rti4:
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Colony fot! 0 year; thoy should bo allooetod to ono or othor of 
tno flvo languBgo groupa, and thoy should bo tpld to loam as

" • auoh as they oan of tho language and of tho custom*' mby 
Should bo givon no routlno work at all; thol^ Abuld not 

"■w^sr an.-officlal uniform, but should bo attaohod
oven

to , a sta^;

and loom as muoh as they can of ono -of tho ,lattgHa«os;|ttff!ftt 
of^o year, If^oj had'shown'odoty, 

-■Warts trelrtW^a^fe
'»4. k.

n K

group. At tho ond
than bring tho® horn; and ^vo thoi^^'

* ' '■

T^nlvora^.fcy, ond »end thorn out ogalji. .You w.itful.d

-/ 5

'llI

duo ng tb who^hor thoy erb to bo way ,so6c4^1sut 
they aro 'i-m

pul to unsuitable for a dmliid sStrt tl va worl 't*i0y 
»«■

''You^jp'-'e® I'’*® one ^
iWt^ed knowledge

have no gift of language at .ill, yO^ dan'elthej^. 
will not have you at Pn Or yy - 
of tho Sorvloos, llKo tlffi} P.-A'.L, th

ay:

oetrj

of tho language, .but you cen -ot go-^to the' 
trs^iW • Something of that sort I-'lifilnk,

K- 1- e(Jtolnl 3-

la do^nitoly noodod 
If we-aro going to have Ju3t|-co. If wo do -net ndr.d whether wo 

ttior. It, la o atory.

/-n-fiy. 1 ito not wont to stop this »ory 3 odKi'rostl ng .'Wosltlon

V
%v

;’.nvo jU8ti*bo or not.

but wo aro going u'llttlo beyond our Terms of Rofor-. of vjows,

Jnd perhaps Lord Phi 111 iroro wi II koQp in mind 
■^orias of Reforoneo ^ro in tho

whet ourt
quostlona^ ho «s)^ .

That is tho rouson why I did net puttt in the momorandum.■? KSS*

■x-li'.-fa m.hUhORE: 1 do not think It would bo at ull outsldo

howovor, to cohsldoB tho quostlon you

our
Tot-ms of hoforunoo.

* ,
raised, Hfofoctor ioakoy, ea to greater ropraaontstlbn on tho •

,Lo^alativo CwJholl. -Bju ma'de. »-.MSgoaWon'which intorjigtod
^ -^ory much, namuly. .tb»t ah ogrtoatod.natdr?,.should bo-ti^taoho'd

private aeojwtary > ^e wh^te.floWbr'of the LaglaWvo 
ni:i Counolk Ohergod with Jn&klngWftoreno«vn mtorosts. it hod

«0 me that you codia hovo steot& 
.o» o-pro‘ainlnar

'‘g’ln the shape oC »

r^y moasuro with the whi to >
' 21.
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_ =...,:,.*il
aoy tho Whole-ftvo lir you* l^nie^sge group, 

>;4l^-»oa,q^way-''a. ouo .hah^ ^OhhiUl oo»oppp^-pi;w^kg||||^ 
’’. •^|v,W(^a ,l»;j otappy ■4otti',' jkfsai'wy wapt^S-^W ■ gooa : ^

4.4 91 |holV:’^io^^W9.always.:aw4l8b^^ too porttpujar lew 
.. undo* dl^»al(y»;ito,:>o (UtEWlned,

■ eall^t ,Koff_js4t-oocui'rod to you, md %^d. It'■■ ^ ’■ ■

,C^♦
•' '*'

f

I

1^, .. ...T r “ ;
siippo»ix3g you 'tih.yk^ yo^gspnt- 

ell B
. ■ . ,f

with 8 view- -, 
yo^^flnl^te

^pf tbO .people

ho roprosahts, »o that whenever e l#w ^^oe^ h^Mn go an&

dlaousp with 104 «# you suggest, &thor?ii«#»w l'\ 1*^ dreft
' Ul ’■ ”fom was 6bjootlona/^^o them or wa's doflnltolj^pjjeg to bo unjust 

to then. Sonothlng of that sort Is osaonttal. "“At .'Prosont thoy 
have no aoy whatovor.

0 Ition In answer to tho Chalrmon you pointed out that you did not 
quite figroo for Konya tho same flno of dovolopmont of native 
Counolla'-to central counolls as' had boon put forward. Do you 
approve of the present local native Councils'?

Btlho fdt uMb pH «>«i a«* lanjuago group^^: fljfpSS*#"'Tl"-r'
native he, B4rop<wni ho ohouia have one

40 takln^'hla time; but ho-alaflf.

coiitlnuol Bccoaa to o ntnnbor of

4

A I think thoy PTQ b very groat Impyovoment on things as thoy woyo 
In tho pM.t, but I <to not ontlroly approv4 of t'^o way thoy woro 
con»tltutod. I do not knov whether I am l-i order to go Into the 
dotatla of It? '

j. AIRMAN: Of courao It la vory difficult to draw & lino between whot

la In order end what is out of DP4or<*a ,

’.:Ni3S- Th'" ’-u:. tl VO local Cdunclls oro a dcvolopnx)nt which tho 
:.itlvc3 hovo upprovod of v -ry rnuch Indoud, and thoy wolcoino 
Liioii; tror.Gndously, but dlffl cultloa have orison hocr^o m^oront

• ,-,o;

£4.
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tribal groups hovo dlfforont tjpoa of procoduro, ond difforont 
■' dtgonlsctlona os rogcrds oldors and so, oni^^nd the tondoncy; has 

bjon for tho local native Councils to bo eonstltutod In rch' of 
language groups In oxdotly tho snmo way, without consldor- 

tlon for tho portloular nooossitlos of tho trlboa In that 
lo^-.^ogo group.

LC.vD PBTILLIKORB-' I think, my 
the mowont.

LR OmSEY-OOR^:

liOr^,'Vo’ISght loavo it ot thot for

Porhops woifeoy hovo ono oxojti^lo ' 
nflin’S.SS: Jj-or'oxomplo . amongst tho Kikuyu tlto lpoal notlvo Conpclla 

ond dtol with all sorts of <}uas»ipb%

, and naturally It Is doslroblo t£^ .

✓Qro auppoaod to cdvj^c

v/l thl n tfio. rioaarvo 
should bo on tno local Native Council notlvcs w^ o'ro portiCU-

.rT*
lorly wolj-up Ir notlvo Irw end ci'-tom. s

..1 though , might follow I*

l^low

at all omongat tho Kikuyu

' othor tribes, that thq man who Is tho Ohlof of tho dl---- —

It nocoasorlly tho repository of th^natlVo law ahd

v.iocuro in Kikuyu tborc oro two qol'to rtl stlTuit-things. Vo^^oCk’'

taken poopl' and appointed them Chlofs ofi s district boosuki^- —

thlnklnc thntwthoy know ell the 
rj||||, they know

t nift

they happen to bo a clan Chlof 
low end custom oX.^'^’oeuntry, whun lo point of 
loth-ng of tho 1..W and custom of thu country .. 
they hed no logoi trolnlng." It Is . s tpougn we eh 
vmo happonod tH ho tho -s)»n of a Poo-r. and was thars 
to bo tho best man to bo Lord Ohlof Justice, without any logoi 
trolnlng, but Just bocauao'ho happonoQ to bo of o hlghor soolol

»
bocouac

somebody. (

gp»do •

Q you do pot think ho would bo tho boat msn In thot ooso?

4 -tJp.

"y tho hyo, to It still tho 'ocau-^that soma ortho' KOhyn lAons 
.. .,Cb4.of- oppolntnd by us?

, -O'

■ -ro''|S9vgjtho(l by 
^ C'jrtDlly not; thoy n^vor WQi'j.

. y

' ■ ' e,:,
2S.
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a ■ s.
onxlous about tho-quo|ttoti of_ thoso jlotrtjal-’ .

tlasos.lri tho a^MlJod 
Counolla oavlaoblo for thomV 

natlvoa In tho allonatod aroos la 
tho whole 0 non-

oortain f.rma thoro

i . (
I ora./) 1 knew on -

'■ . .aod notlv:;3, that Is to aay, no- ‘I
in ypur opinion ore native 

iV Ifeo whole question of tho• / .
oxcoodinBly liffloult, booauao they aro on

> _
stoticnory oopio . At tho present moment on

thoro is no statllity*Put on other forasin jroet atabillty, 
x'^rmo or: changing hands cv^«r 
chongo henda. so

and as the farmsfow yoora,
those forms 

conditions of work WM oh 
como olong with

tho squettors, and tho people on

They raoy i#J^vo liked tho

The noxt man may
..I-''.it.TO VC

^ .• 1 very well •one ewr. r
condltlona «hioh thoy do not i.^ ko,'and_ apply rules and demand a ;

\ fonr. cf contract whlok la not agroooblo .to then., ”‘
onovor th^y/oon thoyfluctuating; al 

If 1 osi
tboy aro t'Cntlnuolly 
go back to tlic Rosorvoa. to dOBorlbo Why thoy hod

gone out 03 squottors -----

n Hj Vi.'.VC had aoiic o'^ldonoo 
H V-Ijo .'l.s'.. tnO-O 13 

A TV-.oy rro aquatto’s only boeouar. 
tVili.K uooiit 99 por

that thoy waro squottora boforo 
went of lend In tho notlvo Roaorvea.

thoy havo newhoro to go. I 
cont of thoao who aro aqur.ttora tro poc:lj 

"tho land which thoy ownoi.

The question roDlly la 
suitable for tho puopl.i outal'k

r mndloas, who huvo lost

toe far Into that.
.vhL

■; do not went to go 
wncthor tho notlvo Counclla arc

th-' r.^tiVo RCiiorvos .

,. I think It would bo ImposslMi, hocauac 
oil tho clrao.

. (i your answor la that thoao 
to work.'

they •*.ro r.c-'ir.p .oVout 1

nr. tl VO ''.oundlr ''ould ho Ispo.rslbl
«

; certainly as tho odndlt on of■*» 1 iitilnk J»fc, In tijoao
_■ Sifi —1
■ lo Ot prQSOnt

'4 i^'^our vlpw beyond that,
of the noud of any such body os a notlvo

nrocs

* ’

dotHballS-od native will 
Counol 1

tho t tho

grew out 
within tho noxt 20 yoora?

26.
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doirlbellaed netlvo In tho aonse In which, you 

word “dotrlballaod" •

'"q Ibo native In an allonatod aroo?

T-. !'Iot SO much the

thoy uso

l^fSf^on far laaa oduoatod and 
law and cuatom than the native of

in an alienated areaf 'ihp ^ tl ve

far morp.3dhorlng to native
' that ho ho a not hod- the opportunity 

J^lvqa In tho Roaoovoa have.
30 yearn ago, for the roaao 
for oducotl on_ that tho

ot work fcnenl with no oduoatlon
i?Ciod and vory much a raw nottvo, and tho

Ho la

fac- lltloa at all. ao ho
kept

roBOlna very unodu
would like to koop hlw. oa auch. Ho doaa not know whonBn po poor.

Ho la bolng wronged at all.'
not thinking now only of t' ’ natlvoa aqua^ng

1'om ttilnklng clan .r/notlvo working In
1 Arc you

aottlora' fnmia?
KolTCbl or in tho workahopa of the railway, or booomlng a

Chauffeur driver for aomo one In town.
ro arlll attoehod to.t* r Rrsorvos,A host of thoee at pp^aont ^

dovolopmont will tu tied up with tho'^volopcort of
tho R-.3orv 3 

tl V

I DU o’ory nnjch

and their
tho nottvoa In th., Roaorvu.'i, hut the dovolopraon'

to moon that ordl]in..;&io next 30 yoora Is gol ng^.

Oounolla aa ttioy ore today wlH bo uaoloaa. 
ogalnat the tying 
today, whothor It la r

down through Ordlnano. s of any notlvo tox 
.ond cnatorc or anything olno, hcoauao^

tr.i r® which la lovcloplng -11 th.' 
to pr' vt nt rlovclopmont. which I think

(

*•
going to meko a to tieyou oro

tiro, and you aro gol ig 
la wrong -t tho pr-a nt atogo-

NOW ha a thernthor Qxpoctod fron you.That la th^ onawor I
not boon ir. tho 1-at 2h yocra a very Dig odvanco In 11 v.

afraid 1 novo put that rathor bodly.

to what thoy wore 25 yoora
oconomlo atotua? I om 
thoy not oompero tlvoly woplthy now

ago, apooklng gonorollyt 
A Iho onawer to that I think, la thla :

34 years to 25 yoora ago. It woi o ported whan tho ^

V

ToVci:^g tho period ho^woou
!...t-L'-' ray, 33 an -5

■t37.
'.e', • e f ■44^., .V V- ■ •ib- \
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active. «oro juot trying to rocovor In Konye from very
overaxocodlngly bod opldonilc of oiwll POX

roatiloil' Wo •,p<Jtwl» tl on.
moy hod anbecks .

vholo country whloh hod vory muchthe
femlno end rlndorpoot^ Ihofollowod by sovoro

otook hod boon roducod by dlaooso. 
roeSue d by iwolongod f oral no, by being

TBab,^d b-.on 
rosult 'SO3 tt>ot their i

hed also boon soforoly

It

m ^nra they woro trying to rootporoto,' tjr, end for those ton

end pocplo '.ro inclinod to a'^y thot tholr ooonotdo position

^cn It was 25 years ago . TTUo, 
than 1« "OS 45 yeers rngo, although the

vory rnpoh grflttortodr -/ I 3
but 1t 13 not groetor

• ns not so big-popul tlon 
DC sc knos wha 4ps hoppoidng 46 yo'

of too otfliivo C- -ula, and they oro vory 
that the things did happen.

>• ago?
Q
* Wo. only ho VO-th» sore

the point. S 0 knowdefinite upon

knowing whet thcao things c ro oopoblo of doing todey, wo
, nd

t'lun .Whet hiippe n.o„n imogln
donlt with tho question of 

that tho highly oducotod 
foi-ward to voting on thb 

T urpoa-ly put it thot way, in tho future:

look forwrrd to voting on

notnoxt point Is, you nu-'

consl dr :■ It via at;!"

d to look

'TTi-

wh-thcr you

ti v< flh’ould t <^og^rr^^ ■

Co':.r:!or. Koll or not.

Whether h - Should bo nnatouragod tc«
ComnO'. 5011 in the fnlu •

ik the ogitnMrgil roll - I 
I ar no t i; t

th )
- th. tit should 

th&t the ir.othod of

m not !uro
^ 'o, I thl

11 curtBlnV .. voting.( voi
iippllCibl'J to the 

. If Ittioy doQcnd It, possibly y"'■ >

tho method of ropr'-nontoUon 
most suitable for r.otlvoa, and therefore

;i bv; boatwould b( tho onu th^ t wou*voti .r,

.Qontotlon of tne n- tivoiropf

ould certainly not prosebut 1 »
by voting 0 9 tho ono 
I would not 
of 0 oormm •
And r^a jls nol fool that Inoonalatont

aim and objoot.ovon tho Idcrroeomiaond that a a tho

with oaklnc forovon

68.
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SliSsi^llpiai»ps«“

things oio. apsrt from too Oovomor-s veto, doeldod «oro or ' ' /

14 . ...
fty:.'-

-J-
.rw'S'.y •':^ao«s-^ TOto^- ■=;■'; ■i.

.. .:•;, ■.-

-
«io IdoD of voting on a l^jaion la (St'at alX oontrary to

;^ , / ^ ' '" "•/''■

■ .■■;nBtlVo’'ldo»s. Tales tho'^knyti..ln that tidbo, a^tor 'too

<ls.
Vc‘„ ,■■■ I

h:<
■ -I

.-r-—

' ■ -i-i- »•
Vi>f X

* «»»«• '»><r oldpra «f %o Hj^to'^ado aifo too,.ohly
'* “1

■f V ■

‘ VV‘":!'
/ V

i'

onoo ellowod to oomo to tho flMf-doclalon. They rotiro. <a
Cfid thoy veto by inoorui of sticks na to what tho vordlct on a->

■<U-i
4.

glvon COSO should bo. Voting and that kind of thing la net

!►

\
controry to tholr Idoas ot all, but voting to oloct roproaont-

Btlvoa la entlroly foip^gn to thoin, ond thoro la a greet

‘I
I do nojt, think too t1*o aro at all Inoompotlblo.dlfferomoo.

r*..
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to Wirt

fzW. wrt««, ««. ^^.the.pti^o'WK...m..;. ,,;

,cwbrid«, pl.pU, oU -vii
,;'.*« ».o,i«rT..,in th. am., ^

. •' .a. ti,»tW i4ttl,o>'«>euwlto%lcIrt
p44' ea. . I ^V* ijajl Europaana she toVa >*

^g,aorklng Ih the 'iaB.;.ay, «id the? aft .

provldea that theyN;ake noriaol preemitlOha,. 
a Where ware yaa t
* -chat <aa at *X|»ntldoi., In a ef^hporatlvely hat area, ^ut

I Bight add that, at HOatoasa ^h^.peo^W

♦ ef lha?. Wlah 1. en. of
and Bj alfe worked' «tth ohr hatlve^a, oarrylhg'very ,

•5
’i:f

►;•' •

.'t.

’■1

'V

) ‘t.:

■■1fA,

cttout f#«t*
I

Moabasa, I

of the:^i(h?^»ftt,'a«^ « ;
itsoittie faliaej: wit

>'
mg right through the

It la ad anone the wone for ii, 
the Kur4aw;a»hhet .ork',u%,.thar.. ..1
.ho work luat a. hard a. anjhMy el.a with the natle.a, and

reapeoted hy'the natives heoaaae o^^^^ ^

hoai, I^WlWtfiH: - bael. of your dp^tlii-® a. .regajd. native , 
■ r^arv^tt. lack W-kh0.1ea«e rf ^^e »-n.o^*r^l the dls- 

Wlct. .nd yaw Ud dl^lde up :th, natlve-MWaWW Into flW ,

not ^divide .the reawraa.' , There :ar. a ,.

v«r«

-Wc#

mho ar*

t

e.t ;■•'?:\

.:#wi>

■• V ‘‘i.
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"I n*J;t,V9 ..feteriC^s I woiilil diVtais- all tha .

j;»&sV y|;^ri#a;pi«>ia 011^ Iangwa*a^ouy8,|ana'

therefolsa b^ to ftamlnistar justice througli the Ver^eular ' '•''

“t2

ihitaod of through Ifiterpretera; they would avoid, on the oho, :

hand, the awful brlbei^ whliir'goes on at present; eUi the.

i";‘able to communicate direct with theother hsfiM, they wou^^i^' 
naiiTes, .and they aou^weally make a study of native cust.>m 
in their spare Ihe present state of affaire la cooSplete-

ly dr.just, tf t octtlta^a into the details of the Injustiees 
that are goiag on to-da>,.wlth the verv bea.t ^ptentlons in the

this ignore. , you would be 
npralled. '%e»^ after case of it.
world, but eiitlr

.4 Then yon would give them seats en the Legislative Oouholl ?

A t would give each Ihnguage group at the very legst a repreaea- 
tctlvt '•!, the doui.cll; xi.ot Bt flr.ot 'the native. There are no 
natives at present Who I- think could hold UiKxl their own in

I think at first they should 1“ ' 
an who knows the language of the l.ar.gu- 

* age group h- 1 s^mp^S^ntlng, and whe spends all his spare time, 
whtn ht Is not act'dW^ sitting in his Leglelative Ceuricll, 
dowTi amongst the people whom he represents, and in that way 
almli.g eventually at representation hy_ a native, build up some

thing which the natives feel fa safeguardlpg their Interests.
Q lr.3te£id of giving'them seats on the Council, the Governors, 

naturally, being disinterested persons representing the Crow;i, 
would Be necessarily bins ed ?

A That is so.
5 Instead of making them members, which probally would result In 

incurring gr eat hostility or. the part of the other white 
settlers, I imagine, would it not As if they were to sit no 
assessors, as Lord Philllmoro says, to whom the Governor Oou!^ ,

7
iK.La*--e with the Rurofears • V-

'^d by j Ki't-J i'fcheu
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would aay,.i'||^;^ivCtijS*^#tj:on,ralaed by Native {Jdimlasioners - 
nnd I iimsfe a.tt,on,)^ion ai*® leglslat^tt must be on that

-'•> ' Interest, de •„ , .''.•
y

underet^dlng-." ,, 
ii I thlfik I have I do not want the people

Who vex^&^&ut tlie nhttves from thes® lanj^jig* groups to be 
ife'flotals, f*ei4d destroy < J

Ccramlssianers or aovernmeh 
the whole object of the thing, becauae for one thing the 
Oovernment will have o'Sttrol over their vote, I think they
must be on the Leglelntive Council where they can actually

\listen all the time to the debate that is going on about a' 
Draft Ordinance,’ and put in a word^ tb'"! and there tftien nedffsS-

^oaequehtly.

I
s..

ary; not just havt their opinion taken 
Q The White settlers are hardly likely tc agree willingly to the’

reduction of their number to fo-ur.
I

A I think they will object strongly, but the Ooverrfcient must be 
strong. Surely it is the right of the Oovernment to govern; 
just ns much to govern the Europeans aelt la to govern the 
natives.

'■ISCOUNT MEnSEY: Who is going to ^ay these officials f

A* I suggest that they should be paid out sf shme of the revenue 
derived from the taxation, or should be paid ^ a definite cess 
from the natives in their district. There would be no diffi

culty in raising the money to pay them.
lO.iD LAMINOTON; With regard to these five language grodps, the 

languages nre^ quite different in one group from another. The^,. 
native coasnlssionera could not be transferred from one area to 
anothep ?

A No, The group which includes Kikuyu and Kamba would be as

\
-V'

t

different from the Maeal group at Turkish from German.
If-one man fell 111 it woulda

Q That would be rather inoonvenlent,
upset everything else, unless he had an understudy J

32.
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A It enuld hot be helped. From t^e point of view,of justice.
you have got to heve somebody of that sort. After all, you 
would naft4inve a German representing the Turks on the League 
of Natlpr.s Council just because the TurklsJj represeritatlve

9 Do you speak more than one orthese vernaculars ?

A Yes,

*1
, and I understaeid a little 

The

I speak Kikuyu, Kamjf and Telta 
Kcvlmndo, not very much; and I am learning Masai now. 
only ones I know really perfectly are the different languages

. j* e *
•fie'the Kikuyu, KoSiba group. I know Kiswahlll also, which Is 

..V "f ^
the Cos^sfcal group.

9 You say li;‘yoshj^memoroi.dum that thS^ do not trust the EhTtlsh

i,'

Government at all. Is not that rather a strong statement to 
mckb ?

A'j "l have d6lj.t‘erately gl>'en this evidence In private and not 1* ' 
.^ulllc, tut It Is quite true; I ora absolutely certain of it. 
'TS*y trust them on certain matters, tut they definitely and 

''or.plet" dj.3trumm ttmt we are 
to be jsoneat In wnat say are gclng to do '■c help

F.

'iou; ' :»c*, th^ n.atlv>- tts-day aay he la happier nnan he woa 
2C y-fccrs ago ? »

i He iould a

tih6 lnju3t.ic*'3 tha*- he 2 3 c3ntir*ually foc«A with. If a 
O'ivwmntr.t official the natlvea, "Arl* you ler;^€r '^ff

to-day, ard do yor. dlstr-uat ua ?” they would say, "Nq, 
are quite satiafJred."

dlacusatons taking pluce cutald© the Piat Office, under the 
tress, and onjc the pavements. I go on the rall'v/ays, aad l

r-;

hear them dl»Bn»8lng dh railways and railway ,
-'saciSi 'Ir ./ ^ ^

carriages,uand/

and what they ore saying Is not what' they will' 'tall you or

I

to-day have r reully1
gol:.,

he is tetter off. He is titter and hitter atsay4

But I go through Nairobi, ar.d I htr.r

'1
I4! yr-

I i.
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S^«i^^"''of^^fW||;^)tttuu'<>na ind.'l^ttl^h «A&da, lncludli^_,,;Brltl8h -S

W poiiaeai

.ta-axoaedlngly ^
'^^tt^i3|^'^i'|&t!?*^;i4pBaAd''lfc|';T«tf'it’’.<l<i;Mt .want to m»e It ' , ^ 
^i^f^‘*t^^ia^.,^;to i)«ttrani"^^|^gge«|^loii ptA foraarff.-^^ 
f|^pi ;i^ai‘tjMi|'.ll^V‘'^tiia ba tha’wa| in .irtiiph than* advance

ViF^ 'ji&ral populatibn oi-fi ‘^luo,ataa'to i^aicrte^enUy'fel^ 
atapdaiJl t^'bi^Able to vote Intalllgafttly. glya It to tilM*,» 'i >•
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?'■'■ • Q 30 thQ^ In fact yon do net voting lyatem

. ■' and common roll as a po,ilt>13^Ji^^^ j^aMllty 7

olnaer
14

:.tBil«r*#oittwUy.
Q Shen,' with r^rd to thoae five TeiBydseM^tlyof tlie Couno'tl, | 

do you not think It la alwoya" trws jihat?no mio rlioo otn ada- 
quitely ropreaent ano'thoi*-4?ie >

A I think It la obaalumj tt^^ "%|kt la why 1 aay In
eonrao of tl»a a anbatitste Jfdr tha S^<?poan reproo^tAlwo

A I do net mla it out n S

*1 .•

x:

»iat take place In the fprm Of;* iiat>vo^»^up within the lah- .
■ j' ‘a Konba. eoaipletely '4^gnage group, tka a Kikuyu ooul^yoB^aent

Kikuyu and KeaSba aP» weallT Bob rery^aqph aQra ,, ^ 
dlfferoht than SmacuauH and I^onahUA.

4 ,BUt your fIve ■ peppje'are Buropeann^ t^ima^fatand 7 
■ , / 1 To atari v.lthi btcairto there are n^at proaent jiatluea '

a ^ • ■ • '■ , , V ■ ,.. *» _

aufflclently well educated to. bo ho^ld thotr Own Old
, to give the nativea fair reprcaenentlon 4l^ the I/«^alatlva

fairly, beoauae

■f>e,

V
C0UA04.I at th» presoat mojR«nt.
3uppo*liifr they did not hold th^x^ »• oeen natives
htre who ore at any rr.te able to «pr&s In Engllifc'what thayr 
d«alre. Would It net be better t^^tayo them t^TB expressing 
their opinions, oven though they could not thol^ own In
argument, especially when the Oovern^ent^^ maUitalning Its ^

if
power to see that justice does not depend upon a vote In the

«#

•i:

4

Legislative Council ^

A I dd not think so, at .present. 1 do not honestly think that 
you have'any natives In Kenya sufficiently well educated to be 
able to express In English whot they really war*t, la the way 
that could be done, provided the European who represented the^t 
was somebody who really not only knew Kiswahlll, but oomebody 
like Mr* Whitshouse; suppoaliig he were taken to represent the 
The Masbl-Turkiuia group; hu speaks kasal fluently; he Is loved

' >

f
i
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by them as no other European la loved by them; he would be an 
admirable repreaentatlve o^caht for them; they would regard 
him ea one of themaelvea, •

9. Why sS)Ad they ndt apeak to Interpreteha in the aarae way aa 
they apeak to ua ?

A BeoaMe It la so completely^^atlsfarflory,
11 We have not found It so.

1'^

. . .. ■

k You had hore the othepgjjlay the' tht^ee'Tanganyika people givlnff- 
using not thelp own lang\^age, because there

i^ -one who ^^^rstood that language; but speaking in
' , to to. Mitoheil, who did not know Kiewdhill per-

'^fectly, wh® Ijijterpreted to yO^ r cc ' ure ycu .that'yo-g. were • 
nt>t getting wha4.they really wanted; and also that the natives 
w*Pe time after time tryli^g'to find a word^ In a Kiswahlll 
language, which Is o poor language, whlph would express what-

- %
ttiey wanted to say, nnrf-therefore failing to find it.

4

Q Supposing the difficulty of paying these men is met, where are 
You do not favour the missionaries-, they^ou to get them ?

«»
have tod much to do, Who nrr th#se people who are going so 

^ adequately to represent all these language groups ?

A I uin not certain of all of them. Mr, Whlfeehouae could certainly, 
if he were willing to do so, represeiit the language group. 
Including Masai, Kamasha, Suk and Turkana at^quktely, I am 
pretty certain that a men nomed Mr, Hunting-ford could represent 
the Nudjdl-Laabwa group. You cooild certainly find somebody
V
who could represent' the Coastal group. Archdeacon 'Owen, I

believe, would be willing to give up -^Is missionary work and
become the ftill repreaeutatlve of the Kavirondo group, If it 

i ■

came to that, I should throw up the whole of my anthropological .
- ,>

f.

work and represent the Kikuyu group, 
difficulty In the way.

I do not think that Is a

\
I,- ‘ ' a Do yoti-thlnk the natives would trust these people ?

si 37,
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A I sm cartain that the natives isould trust them better than 
they trust the people *0 represent them^ to-day,. .They would 
aim ift ^ettlhg repreasnte,tt«> throajgh the native reserves.

. S ' 3o^ that you really realise the future representation of the 
in Kenya to be slm^ar to that of the Europeansat

■%

K

natives

present ?

A... Tfosj simply because
•V

like Tanganyika, .

. ‘f

Kjpya Is Q Colony, not like Uganda'andvnot'

- 'rj-...... - ^
‘q you are not In favour of the Idea of ^^^-sep^pate geo^ap^oal

M?eaa and the separate bud.-ets os a la-st resort 7
, A I am not entirely in favour of It. if other thihjs ica^BVv,v'

■i; . ■ ' ■
be arrnnge'i, yes. As regards a separate'budgej* 1 lajiuW

,, I.

no matter what the Arrangement 1,. ver^T very greit c.^'e ahbtild'' '' 
be taken that the natives are fully rei^esented on' Flnaiipe 
Committee which deals with the budget, so that th«®«oney which

4
\

■ A
A

comes from direct native tcocotlon, can be api^lled to direct 
native interest; tbe money from the Euro’pean td^Jb'lon tO'dlfect ' 
European interest, and the mon^ which comes t^m J^fe-xture 
^>f both, which is partly derUrod-frosyeustomo on Jjlta^cets, tea, 
nnd SO on, ^hould be spent on'g^nernl' »erv^cea which'are of 
benefit to both.
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j ^■tiS• Q ^ »u thinlr that, a good pert of tho caao for 1;ho aoperato
could bo ■fl't by nalclng tho atatua of too morgS^iM^aucb 
tbat%^ could adoquatoly protoct

arpaa •T'

tho IntoroBts of tho natlvoa? 
^ ®" *ho, ono hend, you msdo tho atstus of tho
flMof ll.’t*t» CoBBdoolono^t^lly .otlsfaotory. ond, on tho 
Other hond, gave thoB unofficial roppoaontotlvos in ttio way

'JI hsvo Indicated, tha»J_thoiP intorosta woul)> bo adoquatol^y 
aafoguofOod, Boy 1 odd ono t‘'*ng in connootion with tho ’ ,: 
Btld^ct

a
•» ’ • ’fi',

and tho linanoo Comaitt^oT Thla la again one of tho 
roo,yoni nhjr.I aakod to bo allovod to give my ovidonoe in 
priva-to. ilho whole condition of the, «■» in Which the ioonoo ■F. oonnittoM of tho country aro at present run la, to my jand, 
oeaplotoly unastlsfoctory. A man can bo put by tho |ottlora 

l^dir roppoaontatlvo on tho Plnanco Coatmttoq who tho whole 
eouwWry knows has conplotoly fallod to tun his own fern

08

^nanclolly, and has boon bankrupt twloo. ttot la possible in 
Ki.iya at pwosont.

" It is pdaaiblo in othor plooos than Konya, I think.
Should it not bo syoldud at all costa *- 
I arould Uko to ask you somothing about anthropology, 
you think that in your onthusiasm you aroroji^hor inclined to 
ojcaggorwho tho Importonob of this study, which is no doubt 
doatpcblo, of tho natlvo law and ouston and tho notlvo 
Siontollty, aiid so onV Is thoro not a danger In all this of 
rogardlng tho native as a sort of musoum spoclnon whon it is 

*** true that ho reacts Ju»t os any other race roacts to proper 
troataaont?

■1 Do not

t
V

A Ho TCsets to proper troataionli, most dooidodly, but booauso a 
child roasts to proper trootmont you do not nogloct tho study

■t,, iof ohlld psychology in this country. You do,not no^ioo^ 
simply booauso <Mm»T

> '
thO study of any othor problem 
ordlnory troatmont.1^., It is mot my
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,, |Sb.S . i f 11 ma hoa a r' W ha ^f
jmt tt Ilf ansolutolj!

'^^P^hlo ;^,oa^MMor; ju3tleo.;-How: oari’Jstt'a'antii^iloi-.''' =?|pl^ :i|

offiaora aro tola to ao, oooop*-
V , ('iPS *5 i®*'tha (raatoBi, Tirhon thoy'hovo no kind of ~ ''''

,|<*o iwt ind'O aro oxoopt tho Caao nida'<
mo Aartiattj^iFtyijimtoWllOT
flloa wbl^ aro Inwall tho OovprniBpnt offlcoa, thoy ayp onplQ

P"
St . 'i.■-V */■.»■^ » y

y

-' aw4yf|f*^8W’-*aBluro,

?-■;:,
r-ft,..

,'4-■

■■■ y
:?>

la toll yon that in tho (SOso

popoaltorti^ for notlv^aw ana ouatom, and from a atudy of: 

t^oao ho sonia oAittalstor juatlop fairly. I any it la abao- 
_ Wto,iy hnoi|tii:j|,t iO;^tplilpsaBibJo. tfcat hort>onO< A Mtlvo wlt^os f.
...'’,* ' ’ . ' “ . ■^ , ” ” . ’.i

... oojpoo Inkling ntth aooio land tonurr •^ipatlon. Bo gitoa h|s
oviiionoo in Slkuyu, ahall wo soy. Tbo l..corppotop la a Kikuyu 
pofOon tidio knowa a littlo Rlawohlll, and who has boon brlbod.
SrtlKH^ la abapinikoly rlfo with tho Intpr^otpra. He'-thon'

“ ■ - , ■•

lntO_hfid Ittswohlll, and ^vos li to tho BUropoai^,'who 
iPUta it down in ttio npto hook. i howo booi)i>:B>pongh thoao Oaao 
nios in tho DlstPlot Offloor'a rooms, and what purports to bo 

^ # i»ppoi»t Of tho nptciTo law tind cuatom sorvb^l iap by tho omi^oSy 
that ov^donco is os coinplotoly pppQ^l.tp to tho tpuo 

^^pw« Oj^'^h^hlng onp could possibly hovo-
-̂n^"^ fact teat wow thoro aro to buna Is of netlvoa who*

..3

'5

4

'3M
■ -i!

>

■fy . ’’S*t th thair own liiSa and ^
Iwlt of PPaost '

■ i ypa, but how, aro'thtso Trlbu^hala oonatltutpdS in‘sonjo oaaos 
’ ■ ‘ . ■ > ' >• 1. “

thoy aro oU rl^t; in othor onaoa Sj|py aro ludloroua. No
ottompt wa^a ^dp to And out how a Tribunal should bo oonatl-

cus toms,
T,
-v

- . 1-..

t’ltod for thl* trlbo asTagalnst that trlbo. m tho Kikuyu 
tho l^zlbunals nmat bo oompoaod of ol'dons of tho fpurth grado 
iho toow natlTO low ond >ubtOB.*'“ - ■

£%
_ 30 It ooawo to.thif,-,11003 i,t,|(^t,*-thot ’thoro-<|« only a vorf,;’
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Itf nPttyo .low and euatom? m
is Inat pno othop quoatlon I would y.to to aa^ ypu. ^

, . _ saj'tt^,#’'((lS?rtaln radical onondinonta aro noBoaaapy In tho Hativo'':

^ ^ aurppj^d to hoar that. I will not oak you to onawor IK 
now;*but JS 1 tel^t tho liborty of oaklng that you ahould
.ooBBi^cai^ your vlowB upon that to tho Colonial offloq, I 

. wo^-d bO; ^oaiajr obligod.

<.r.‘.

m

I Will O^tajl^y do 80a

■^O’WltoQgg 13 dlroctQd to witha. ..'j

QT^tojead

That this Oomadttoc bo odjournod to Tuoaday, 
19th
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